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County Snapshot

 �  772 Warren County residents 
enrolled in academic courses 

 �  251 High school students  
dual enrolled 

 � 137 Graduates in May 2021

 �  39 Dual-enrolled high school 
students earned a certificate 
or degree from LFCC before 
graduating high school 

 �  69 College employees are Warren 
County residents 

 �  50 Adult Basic Education students 
(ESL, GED) 

 �  19 Scholarships awarded by the 
LFCC Educational Foundation 
($25,454) 

 �  7 College Board scholarships 
($16,200) 

 �  4 Career Pathways scholarships 
($7,591) 

 �  $683K Total aid without loans 
(federal, state, and scholarships) 
provided to Warren County students      

2020/21 data. Not included in the student aid data are 
workforce training grants, CARES Act funds, or the LFCC 
Foundation’s dual-enrollment scholarships, emergency grants 
and special student success funds.

Cost to Attend in 2020/21

3-credit course ....................................$495

4-credit course (w/lab) .......................$651

One semester full-time ....................$2,369     

One year full-time ...........................$4,738

Textbooks .......................................... varies
On average, LFCC tuition is 1/3 the cost of 
Virginia public 4-year college tuition. 

Lord Fairfax Community College
Becoming Laurel Ridge

As a long-time employer in Front Royal, Axalta is committed to helping local students from 
diverse backgrounds become the next generation of scientists, engineers, and manufactur-

ers. The company has established the Axalta Bright Futures Scholarship with a $40,000 gift to 
the LFCC Foundation, to support students who are enrolled in STEM or trades programs, as well 
as residents of Warren County, first-generation students and those with financial need. 

2018 LFCC grad Michael Mallery hopes to 
one day return to LFCC, this time as a 

history professor. Once homeless, the Warren 
County High School graduate hopes to help 
students facing similar challenges.

Kristine Villatoro turned to hiking in Sky 
Meadows and Shenandoah River state 

parks and Shenandoah National Park as a way 
to assuage her grief after losing both her 
daughter and father. The Front Royal resident, 
who is a civil rights consultant to the Virginia 
Department of Transportation, is in LFCC’s 
recreation and outdoor leadership program.

Workforce Solutions served more than 
5,000 students and nearly 1,000 employers 

last year.


